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WHY YOU MUST VOTE AGAINST SENATE CONFIRMATION
OT'
ANDREW O'ROURtr(E TO A $I13,OOOCOURT OF CLAIMS JUDGESHIP
1'
ThenominationofAndrewO'Rourkeisnofproperlybeforeyou.
UnderExecutiveOrder#10,fl2(d),
the starc JudicialScreeningcommittee,which reviewsquatificationsofcandidate,
to,r," court of claims, is
expresslyrquitdtorender*writtenr€pcts" on the qualificationsof candidatesit
recommends
to the Govemor
as"highly qualified". Thesewrittenreportsarc expresslyrequired
to bemadelfi;.i
available,,..upon
the
eupmcementby the Governorof [the] appoinnnent".Yet, in themonthsincetvir.
O'Rlurke's D""";".
it,
1997nominatiqrwasannotmced,
neitherthe Governor'soffrcenor the StateJudicialscreeningCommittee
has
madeanywritten reporton Mr. O'Rourke'squalifications"publicly available"--.itfr*gh
rnJnuu, ,"p"utofr
requestedit. In a December27th Gannettuticle,"Judicial Reforn Group Choile;;r;-6,nourlrz
J";;oh;,l,
describingour written_request
for the report,a Governor's,pbk.rrn- is quoted*i"vu,g..I don,t
think there
is a report". IF THERE IS NO WRITTEN COlvtl,ttrfEE RE-pORT
Or.i rvrn O,ROURKE,S
QUALIFICATIONS- AIID NOI\E HAS BEENPRODUCED-. MR O'ROURKE'S NOMINATION
IS
A III]LLITY AND THERE IS NOTIIING FOR THE SENATE TO COMIRM.
2.
THERE IS NO EVIDENCE THAT THE STATE JIJDICIAL
SCREEMNG COMMITTEE
COMPLIEDWTTH OTIIEREXPNESSREQTNREMENTS
OFEXECUTIVE ORDER#l0. ThiSiNCIUdCS
"rctively
thatit
..rright
rwuit" a fieldof candidates,
qualified,,unlessby
"majority
T9 ryt determine*y :AdJgite to be
voteof all nrernbers
of thecommiuee".Executiveorder lito,
expressly
t
; the Committeefrom
l2(c)
passingon a candidate'squalifications"until after.athoroughinqui.y rtus
u;;;.
by the committeeandits
''
stalf Thc stat€rdicial Screeningcommitteehasignoredorurwritten requests
ttlat it substantiatecompliance
y4 4* etpressrequir€rtsltsof Executiveffi
#10andwith expressprovisions
of the Governor,s..Uniform
Rules"-- andhasnot evenbaldlypurportedto havecompliedtherewith. The
Governor,soflice has,likewise,
ignoredthesereasonable
requests.
3.
TIMRE IS DISPOSITIVE AND IITDEPEIYDENTLY.VERIFIABLE
EVIDENCE THAT THE
STATE JUDICIAL SCREEMNG COMMITTEE FAILED TO CONDUCTA'THOROUGH
INQTIIRY'
INTO MR O'ROURKE'S QUALIFICATIONS, AS REQUIRED. Six years
ago,Mr. O'Ro*ke,s federal
judgeship
werederailed-1he1 citizensorganization
p..r.n1.d to theu.S. Senatiudiciary committeea 509ur
pageunitlenreportof Mr. o'Rourke's
qualifications.Supportedby.a2z4-page
compendium
-*ut'forof exhibits,our
Mry 1992writt€n reportdocumentarilyestablishedthat Na?.O'Rourke** ;ttr"oroutnt
anyjudicial
office' We did thisby investigatingandanalyzingMr. O'Rourke'sown representations
of his credentials,ashe
s€ttlHn fixth in written responses
to a questionnaire
that theu.s. SenateJudiciu.yCo--ittee requiredhim to
complete.what we discoverodweremorelies thana personhasfingersandtoes.
Thecenterpiece
of ourreportwasour analysisof Mr. O'Rourke'sresponseto the
Committee,s
most pivotal questionfor determiningthe legal gompetence
of a judicial candidate,su.h u. t ", with no prior
judicialoperience:the questionrequiringhim to describehis "ten-mostsignificant
litigatedmatterswhich [he]
personallyhadled '' Mr. o'Rourkerespordedwith only threecases,givin!
reaso* ffi..r"nting
lessthanthe
requisitetenwhichwe showedto be sham.As to thosi three,our investigation
of theactual casefiles andour
inteirriewsof tlrosehavngfrst-handpersonollonwledger.u"ul"d that Mr. o'Rourke,s
descriptionof the cases
- andhis participationtherein -- was'overandagain,lalse
andmisleadingandthat tt e t uefactsrevealedhim
to havebeenan incompetent
andunethicalpractitionerwhenhe practicedlaw -- whichwas
not since19g3.
Indeed one of the threecasesthat Mr. o'Rourke identifiedu, u-ong his "most
significant,,was actually

ganeratedby his incompetence
andinsensitivityto conflict of interest.
our reportadditionallydemonstrated
thatthefavorableratingslvlr. O'Rourkereceivedfrom
the
AmericanBar Associationand the Associationof the Bar of the
city oi N.* yo.k - bare-bones
ratings
unaccompaniedby any rePort -- werenot theproductof anymeaningful
investigation.
Had the State Judicial ScreeningCommitteeconducted*y;thorough
inquiry. into Mr.
O'Rotni<e's
qualifications,
asit wasrequiredto do, ii wouldhaveuncoveredtheexistenceof
our 1992reporton
Mr' o'Rourke'sjudicialqualifications
andexposedthebaselessness
of anyclaimthat Mr. o,Rourkepossesses
the competence,integrity,andtemperament
requisitefor judicial office. Nor did the StateJudicialScreening
cqnmift€eewr corftactts - eventhoughwe hadgivenit noticethat our citizens
organizationis a resourcefor
verifiable
infqrnationor cardidat€s
seekingjudicial
oflice, particularlyd;;
westchester,where
we are basedandour web-site,whichwe likewisebroughtto its atte;tion,identifies
our 1992reporton Mr.
o'Rourke's qualifications. This, in additionto the fact that the Governorisoflice
wasrepeatedtynotified, as
early as two yearsago, of our interestin and concernover any consideration
of Mr. o'Rourke for a state
judgeship.
4.
THERE IS EVIDENCE TIIAT MR O'ROT'RKE OBTAIhIED HIS 'HIGIILY
QUALIFIED,
RATING BY FRAUD, TO WIT, BY FAILING TO DISCLOSEAND/OR
BY MISREPRESENTING
MATERTAL FACTS PERTIMNT To HIs QUALIFICATTONS. The State
JudicialScreeningCommittee
has ignored our written requestfor a blank copy of the questionnaireit requires
candidates-- suchas Mr.
o'Rourke - to completeas part of their screening.Mr. (]'Rourke, likewisehas
ignoredour requestthat he
provideu wittr a oopyof theblank form -' or that hewaiveconlidentialiry
andaiscto-se,
i' wholeor in parf his
responses
to suc,hqrcstionnaire'
if in facthedid conrplete
a questionnaire.
A, *us tlre casewith the qu.rtio*ui-*
usedby one of Governorcuomo's judicial screeningcommittees,Mr. o'Rourk.
ruy havebeen"rprrrity
requiredto identify whetherhe had beeninterviewedand/orratedby anygroup
in connectionwith any other
judicial oflice. If so,Mr. o'Rourkehadanafiirmativeobligation
toiave rttirred ttreStateJudicialScreening
committeeofour 1992ratingthat he was"thoroughlyunfit forjudicial office",
* ,uuJ-tiuted by our written
r€port' It anyevent'the December22, 1997Gannettarticle,"6'Rourke CouM
Be WearingJudge,s Robesin
Janua4l',makes
plainthattheStateJudicialScreening
Committee
hadreservations
that Mr. o'Rourke hadnot
practicedlaw for 15yearsbut that he allayedits concernsby "remind[ing]
it that he iJ uon favorablyrated
with his federaljudgeship.Fromour 1992report,Mr. o,Rourke
!v theABA andCity Bar in connection
well
knewthat thoseratingshadbeenexposedasfraudulent.
5.
MR O'ROURKE HAS IGNORED OUR WRITTEN REQTJESTTHAT
HE STJBSTANTIATE
TIIE HIGHLY.QUALIFIED RATING IIE RECEIVEDFROM THE STATE
JUDICIAL SCREENING
CoMMITTEE. suchwrittenrequestalsoinvitedMr. o'Rourketo denyor
dispute
theshowingin our 1992
report that he is "thoroughlyunfit for judicial oflice" andhis obligation
to haveupprir"athe StateJudicial
Screuringcommiteethatthereporthaddemonstrated
his ABA andCity Bar approvalratingswerefraudulent.
6.
THE STATE SENATE JT'DICIARY COMMITTEE HAS
KNOWINGLY AI{D
DELIBERATELY VIOLATED THE MOST BASIC PR0CEDT'REs
Ix inocnsslNc
MR
O'R0URKE'S NoMINATIoN.
Theseprocedures
includeinterviewingttor. opporingthe nomineeto
ascertain
thenat're d-dgtff
of theiroprysition.This is particularlyessJntialb*;;
the committeedoes
norholdconfirmation"hearings"for Courtof Claimsjudgeships.Nevertheless,
althoughwe notified the Senate
Judiciarycqnmittoeof our stenuousoppositionto Mr. o;Rourke's nominatioron i" Trrrbusinessday after
thenominationwasarurcunce4
to wit, December15, lggT - it hasror interviewedus. i.lor hasit
respondedto
anyof ourinforrnationalrequestsaboutits reviewprocedures
andfor publicly-availableinformationaboutMr.
o'Rourke's nomination.This,despiteseveralsubsequent
phonecallsandlettersfrom us andits receiptof
copiesofotnsubstantivecorrespondence,
interalia,(t)totheGovernor'soflice,callingupontheGovernorto
withdrawthe nomination;(2) to the StateJudicialScreeningcommittee,calling
upon'i*o retractits ..highly
qualified"ratingof Mr. o'Rourke;(3) to M1.o'R.ourkecat-iing
uponhim to suistantiatetherating.etc. The
cqnmitreehasevenfailedto confirmwhetherit retainedttt" *pi oi o* 1992report,
whichwe providedit four
yearsagoin conjunctionwith our testimonyagainsta court oiAppeals
nomineeoi'*qui.., anothercopy.

